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"«Not unless you stop drinking."-" I cau't die; I haven't offered a prayer to,
God for sixteen year8.> ý

IlYou mnust give it up."-".I can't."1
I said, "lGod wiIl hoelp yoii.>-" No, HIe won't."1
ciI will," said I; "lmy wifo and 1 will take care of you four days, if you NviI1.

I have j ust four days to spare for you.>
WVe took hlm, theugli wo could get no promise from him. We nursed him niglit

and day. Tho third afternoon ho sat withl me, bis band in mine, and 1 spoke to
hlm of God, and Christ. and etornity. HIe said, "I1 amn a nman of sonme common
sense, I beliove; and I amn vory well awaro I eau nover be happy in another
,%vorld."

11e thon wveut out, and eut bis throat from car to car. O, my friends, shal ive
not try to savo our follow-men from such a fate?

TU[E STAR 0F BlETHILEHEM.
A travolor.ovor the descrt left his tent one evening-, alone, fur the p urpose of

obtaining a view of the sca, wbichi his Arab servant told hlm could be seen fromn
a littie clevation iu the distance. On recing the point indicatcd, the view was
truly sublime. The sea lu nil its grandeur lay before hlm, its rcstless billows
dashing on the shore, 'wbile tho interminable wasto of sand stretchied alnmost as
far as the oye eould sce, save where tho lofty nountains rcared their snow-covered
sumzmits to the skies.

Tho exceeding beauty of the scne se captivated hlm that ail else was for the
time forgrotten, until the shades of evening ndmonished hlm to roturn. But tho
sudden gusts of wind, wvhicli swvept over the dcsert, bore raisiug the saud ln
mouinds, there depressing the surface like the gcntly tindulating fields of our own
land, had so mueh changed the appenranco of the spot, that the terrible convic-
tion came over bis mind that hoe w-as lost. le Nvnndered about for somo tinio iu
vain ;- wearicd and ead, hoe resolved to lie dowu until niorning, should come to bis
aid.

But ns hoe lay, thougbits of the foerce Bedouîn, that scour the descrt, came
ncross hlm. ihen fears of the terrible beasts, w-ho select the dnrkness of the
uight to seek their prey, overcame ail other considerations and ho dctermincd to
make one efflort more; and w-bat w-as bis joy, on reaebing one of these sandy eleva-
vations, to sce the faint glimmcring of a ligit 1 Could it bo an Arab tent ? ne
maLter, at ail bazards it must bo reaed. But no sooner had hoe descended from
the spot where hoe stood than the billoivy surface bld it tr-om bis view. llere was
a new difficulty-how w-as it to be ovorcome? Agaiu ho roehed the iising,
ground, and fixod on a star lu the direction ho sought; hoe fullrwed it like the
Magi of old, tili it brought him to what proved te, be bis owu tout.

Trai-eller te eternity 1 ja gazing on the pleasuresi of this fleeting woerid, in thas
sufferiug its cares te engross se much of your attention, you have lost your w-ay.
Alhirements are en every sie te ensare you, and Satan gees about like- a roaring
lien seekiug w-hem hoe may devour. Arise!1 the star of Bethlehem shines on thee.
Follow iLs guidance ; it shail lead tbee to thy home.

Christian bearing the burden and beat of the day, has thy faith. growu faint ?
Dost thou soe ne reward for thy labours ? Are thy prayers unanswercd ? lias
Christ's service become, a task? Is the yoko grieous? or de the corruptions and
deceitfulness of thy beart cause tbee te falter ? Art thou oppressed and wcaried
w-ith thino earthly allotment? Look up!1 The day-star beanis on theol Soon
shall it guide tliee to thy Fathor's bouse !-S. S. T'imes.

Or.n AGE-There is something almost prophetie lu tho admonitions of the old.
The oye of age looks meekly into, my heartt the voice of age echoes mournfully
through lU the hoary bond and palsied baud of age plead irresistibly for its sym-
pathies! I vonerate old age, and I love net the mian w-be eau look Nvithout emtion
upon the sunset of life, w-heu LUe dust of evening begins togathor over the w-atery
oye, aud the shadows of twilight grow broader and deoper upon Lhe undcrstanding.
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